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QUESTION ONE (COMPULSORy) 

The honourable member of Parliament for the Sandleni Inkhundla, Mr. 

'Mancoba Carlos Ndzinisa and honourable meJ1lber for the Hhukwini 

Inkhundla Madam Nozipho Ngwenya have always not seen eye-to-eye 

e ,\Vithe,ach ()th{er;d,~ng, and after bllsiness gfthe Hou:~(! ofParliament.Mr 

Ndzinisa had, in the past, complained that madam Ngwenya was dis

respectful and had a tendency of body shaming him in front of the other 

honourable members of the House because of this small and slim stature. 

On the 12th of May, 2017, during a debate on a Consumables Bill, MP 

(Member of Parliament), Ngwenya made an example to the effect that 

people with small, slim and frail body structures should be given first 

priority at the cafeteria during lunch lest they vollapse due to being in 

famished. after intensi~e debates in the House. 

This motion by MP Ngwenya angered MP Ndzinisa who suddenly 

advanced threateningly towards the motion mover, MP Ngwenya waiving 

his knobkerrie that he always carry with him. The other MPs, on seeing 

that MP Ngwenya was in danger tried to intervene and stop him; 

however, cOIllplete chaos erupted in the Houseas some members sided 

··withMPNdzinisaandothers. were defending madam Ngwenya.MP 

N dzinisa whilst trying to reach for Ngwenya tripped and fell breaking his 

wrist in the process~ The Speaker, having failed,to maintain peace in the 

House, adjourned the session unceremoniously. 

When the house resumed a week later, MP Ngwenya was greeted by a 

gentleman at the gate of Parliament, who introduced himself as the 

deputy sheriff for the Hhohho Region, and that he had come to serve the 

MP with court process.Thesummons reflected that MP Ndzinis was 

claiming compensation for the injuries and defamation of character he 

http:Ngwenya.MP
http:ofParliament.Mr


had sustained during the last sitting, as a result of MP Ngwenya's 

unlawfulconduct.MP Ndzinisa is very upset about Ngwenya's claim and 

comes to you for advice. 

Advise MP Ndzinisa on the constitutional functions of Parliament 

including, ,the immunities and privileges of Parliamentarians. Cite the 
',' .,.; .",'-" -,', , .', - '" . _,.- i' , . - , 

relevant authorities where necessary. 

[25 marks] 

QUESTION TWO 

Swaziland has adopted a constitution that is modelled on the Westminster 

model at independence. Discuss the key set up of government based on 

this model. Is the current constitution different from the Westminster 

";lfI1pbrledffidde1?Givedetailed reasons for yoUr answer. 

[25 marks] 

QUESTION THREE 

The Tinkhundla system ofgovernment has been severely criticised by 

some constitutional law scholars. What are these criticisms against the 

system? Whatis your own opinion on these criticisms? 

[25 marks] 

QUESTION FOUR 

.. In your own view,can the current constitution of Swaziland be said to be 

autochthonous and reflect the wishes of the people? State in detail the 

, ..reasons fotyour answer. 

[25 marks] 

http:unlawfulconduct.MP


QUESTION FIVE 

The Constitutional system of Swaziland provide~ for a specific procedure 
for passing legislation. Discuss the procedure. 

[25 marks] 


